
BREVARD1 NEWS
Alter many meetings and much

consideration, the Senior class elected
the following officers:

President: Robert Pierce.
Vice President: Bess Ponder.
Secretary: EUa Mae Scruggs.
Treasurer: 3. P. Gillespie.
We feel sure that these officers

will assume this responsibility, since
they are good in their school work
and will be ready to make all steps
for the good of tr>e class.

ELIZABETH WOOD.

MOTTO AND COLORS

At a meeting of the boys and girls
of the Senior class, two weeks ago,
the motto and colors for 1932-3-3 were
chosen. The boys knowing that the
girls had mote ability in selecting
colors, gave them the privilege of de¬
ciding on the colors that they thought
suitable for the class. Lavendar and
gold were shown as the most popular
colors by a majority of votes. The
boys' task was to put before the class
a number of mottos, out of which one
was to be selected. Of the various
mottos presented, "Rowing Not Drift¬
ing" led in the selection. It is thought
that this motto and these colors were
the most outstanding in the minds of
the Seniors because they could be
well represented and carried out ef¬
fectively.

RUTH PICKELSIMER.

LEADERS OF THE SENIOR
CLASS 1932-33

During the first weeks of school
the Home Room meetings of the Sen-
ior girls were devoted to the election
of class officers. After much discus-
sion and voting, the following officers !
were electcd:

President: Justine Wright.
Vice-President: Christine Joines. '

Secretary: Clara Joe Garren.
Treasurer: Ruth Pickelsimer.
After having elected the officers

named above, Miss Boswell talked to
the girls about programs, committees,
room decorations, etc. The officers
met after school for a business dis¬
cussion to decide what committees the
class should have. The result of their
meeting was:. I

I Room Committee. i

Duty: To keep the room neat and
attractive in every respect. j

Chairman: Helen Erwin.
Assistant: Ruth Boggs, Catherine

Snelson, Beatrice Greene, Elizabeth
Wood.

II Program Committee.
Duty: To arrange programs for

Home Room periods on Wednesdays
and Fridays.
Chairman: Rachel Orr.
Assistant: Clara Barnette, Mary

Denman, Ruth Wiley.
III Music Committee.
Duty: To supply music.
Chairman: Nell Duckworth.
Assistants. Rhuemma Beddingfield,

Edna Mae Nelson.
IV Finance Committee.
Duty: To supply funds for the

treasury. i
Chairman: Ruth Pickelsimer.
Assistants: Willie Kate Waters,'

Mary Ellen Reid, Lois Barnette,
Christine Saltz.
V Look Out Committee.
Duty: To take flowers or fruit to

the sick.
Chairman: Ella Mae Scruggs.
Assistants: Julia Wilson, Idell

Tinsley, Frances Bishop.
VI Newspaper Reporters.
Duty: To secure interesting read-

ing matter on all school activities.
Reporters: Lois Barnette, Eliza*

beth Wood.

HONOR ROLL

Honor roll for Brevard High school
for the months of September and
October. The first honors include
those students who have made A's on
all subjects; second honors include
those students, who have made noth¬
ing below S'a:

September and First Honors
Dorothy Everett, 8th Grade; San¬

dy McLeod, Dth Grade; Ella Mae
Scruggs, 11th Grade.

Second Honors
Eighth Grade

Dorothy Allison, Pauline Hartsell,
Ora Holt Long, Nell Scruggs. Malvaj
Tharp, Lueian Deader, Lewis Hamlin,
Billy Huggins, Edwin Hunt, Henry
Miller. !

Ninth Grade
Mark Ball.

Tenth Grade
Dora Aiken.

Eleventh Grade
Robert Pearce, Christine Joines,

Willie Kate Waters, Justine Wright,
Ruth Pickebimer, Clara Joe Garren.
Ruth Wylie.

October First Hom-ors
Sandy McLeod, 9th Grade: Ella

Mae Scruggs, 1.1th Grade.
Eighth Grade

Dorothy Allison, Dorothy Everett,
Pauline Hartsell; Ora Holt Long, Ha¬
zel May Mills, Essie Mull, Yvonne
Robinson, N e ! 1 e Scruggs, Malva
Ashworth, Lueian Deaver, Lewis
Hamlin, Edwin Hunt, C. K. Osborne,
Jr.

Tenth Grade
Dora Aiken, Mabel Gillespie.

Eleventh Grade
Christine Joine3, Willie Kate Wat¬

ers. Justine Wright. Ruth Pickelsim¬
er, Lois Barnett.

iii,
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CHRISTMAS CARDS
And

HOLIDAY STATIONERY
I want all my friends and former

patrons to know that I have a full
line of Christmas Cards and Holiday
Stationery and Gift Wrapping Pack¬
ages. Plain and engraved. Your or¬

ders will be most carefully executed.
Of course, the sooner the order is
placed, the better service can be giv¬
en. Mrs. A. B. "Owen, Phone 216, or

see me at the law officers of Pat
Kirazey, over Long Drug company

S29tf

MARKETING ASSOCIATION
FORMED FOR LIVESTOCK

The Eastern Livestock Cooperative
Marketing Association is now an ac¬

complished fact and producers and
feeders of cattle ib this State may
affiliate with the new organization,
according to J. W. Johansen, market¬
ing specialist at State College.
The new association is now operatr

ing at Baltimore beginning work on

August i and did a volume of busi¬
ness in that month_of ?40,645. Busi¬
ness done in September doubled that
of August and the organization seems
on a fair way to success. Mr. Johan¬
sen says this organization is one of
24 other such groups organized in
various parts of the United States
and is handling about 25 percent of
all livestock sold in the Nation. Most
of these regional groups are members
of the National Livestock Association
with headquarters in Chicago. North
Carolina is now a member of this na-
tional organization.
Of more interest to North Caro¬

lina livestock folk, is the fact that
! the National Feeder and Finance

Corporation is affiliated with the
i national association and a member of

the North Carolina group is eligible
to make application for loans for
feeder purposes if the applicant qual¬
ifies as to certain requirements. Mr.
Johansen will be glad to supply in¬
formation on how these loans arc se¬
cured. More than 15 million dollars
have been loaned to livestock borrow¬
ers in 28 states to date. About 10
million dollars of these loans are out¬
standing now and the finance body
has a total loan capacity of some 40
million dollars.
Any livestock producer in this

State may become a member of the
Eastern Livestock Association by
signing a market agreement and sub¬
scribing to one share of common
stock at $1 a share. This does not
compel the member to sell his stock
through the association, Johansen
says.

FUTURE FARMERS TO
MEET SATURDAY

Brevard Chapter, Future Farmers
of America will meet in the Voca¬
tional Agriculture class room of the
Brevard High school Saturday even¬

ing at 7:30 o'clock. All members are

urged to be present at this meeting.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

North Carolina,
Transylvania County.
By virtue of an order of re-sale

made and entered by the Clerk of the
Supenor Court of Transylvania
County on October 13, 1932, the bid
Oj. a former sale having been raised
as required by law, the said sale hav¬
ing been made by the undersigned
trustee by virtue of the power and
authority contained and granted in
a certain deed of trust dated Septem¬
ber 1, 1926, executed by Sutton Wil¬
son, unmarried to The Raleigh Sav¬
ings Bank and Trust Company, (the
undersigned trustee having succeeded
to the rights and title of the named
trustee, under Chapter 207, Public
Laws of 1931,) which said deed of
trust <s duly recorded in Book 11,
Page 120, of the Transylvania Coun¬
ty, Registry, the undersigned trustee
will on Wednesday, November 16,
1932, at or about twelve o'clock noon,
at the Courthouse 'door at Brevard,
N. C., offer for sale and sell to the'
hignest bidder for cash the following
described property, the bid commenc¬

ing at $1,678,57:
All that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land containing forty-one
acres, more or less, situate, lying and
being in Boyd Township) Tran¬
sylvania County, State of North
Carolina, just off State Highway No.
28, leading from Brevard to Hender-
sonville, about five (5) miles almost
North East of Brevard, and having
such shapes, metes, courses and dis¬
tances as will more fully appear by
reference to a plat thereof made by
A. L. Hardin, C. E., on the 1st day
of September 1926, and attached to
the abstract of title now on file with
the Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank
of Raleigh, N. C., the same being
bounded on the North by the lands
of Sutton Wilson and Julia A. Wil¬
son; and on the East by the lands of
J. L. Wilson: on the South by the
French Broad River; and on the West
oy the French Broad River and be¬
ing the identical tract of land con¬
veyed by Agustus J. Osborne et ai of
date October 18, 1305, to 3utton Wil-
Jon ; said deed being duly registered
jn Book No. 23 at page 210, of the

1 Transylvania County Registry of
Deeds; tc all of which reference is
made for a more complete description
of the same, and also

All that other certain piece, parcel
or tract of land containing two (2)
acres, more or less, situate, lying ana

being in Boyd Township, Transyl¬
vania County, State of North Caro-
line, just off State Highway No. 28,
leading from Brevard to Kenderson-
ville, about five (5) miles almost.
Northeast of Brevard, and having
such shapes, metes, courses and dis¬
tances as will more fully appear bv
reference to a plat thereof, made by
A. L. Hardin, C. E., on the 1st day
cf September 1926, and attached to
the abstract of title now on file with
the Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank
of Raleigh, N. C., the same being
bounded on the North by the lands

, of A. D. Lyday; on the East by the
lands of A. D. Lyday; on the South
by the lands of Z. B. Jackson; and on
the West by the lands of Z. B. Jack¬
son, and being the identical tract of
land conveycd by T. E. Blythe (un¬
married) of date December 9, 1925,
to Sutton Wilson (unmarried), said

j deed being duly registered in the
j Transylvania County Deed Registry

j in Book No. 55 at page 156; to all of
j which records, books, and nages, ref¬
erence is made for a more complete

, ttescription of the same, and also.
I All that other certain piooe, parcel
rr tract of laad containing Three and

Minutes of Woodmen of the World
Convention Held at Hendersonvilie]

BANQUET PROGRAM
Skyiand Hotel Wednesday 26th., 7 :30 N. M.

Called to order by John T. Wilkins who acted as toast roaster.
After singing the opening ode Rev. Bark of Hendersonvilie gave
the Invocation, after which a banquet prepared by the manager
of the Skyiand Hotel was enjoyed by the delegation.

Hon. A. V. Edwards, Mayor of Hendersonvilie gave tha wel¬
come address. Mrs. Effie Rogers State Manager Woodmen Circle
responded, both" their addresses were thoroughly' enjoyed by every¬
one. National Director and State Manager of the Woodmen of the
World was introduced and spoke briefly on the Organization work.
W. H. Grogan, Jr., was introduced and requested to introduce all
visitors. A special feature of the program was the singing and
dancing by Miss Mottsmar. and Miss Sue Garren, also Mr. Wil¬
kins the toast master was at his best, his wit and humor contri¬
buted the success c? the evening. Judge Barrington T. Hill, Head
Consul o* N. C. Woodmen, delivered the address of the evening
All who failed to hear him missed one of the best fraternal ad¬
dresses ever heard at our District Conventions. A square dance
was enjoyed by the delegation after conclusion of banquet pro¬
gram, the dance was in the Skyiand Hotel ball room.

.BUSINESS SESSION
Thursday the 27th., 9:30 A. M.

Called to order by E. B. Lewis State Manager W. 0. W.
because our President and Vice President were both absent. After
singing opening Ode, Allard Case Consul Commander of White
Pine Camp No. 213 gave a very warm welcome to the delegates.
Mr. Lewis Responded and stated that Hendersonvilie Camp had
had a large part in the development of Woodcraft in Western N. C.
The following Committees appointed Degree team, Capt. E. F.
Lyda, Capt. C. P. Goforth and Mrs. Effie Rogers. Mem*rial.T.
S. Keever, W. S. Nettles and Mrs. C, P. Goforth. Good of the
Order.Allard Case, D. Ledbetter and Hugh Monteith. Resolu¬
tions.Mrs. T. S. Keever. Mrs. W. H. Grogan, Jr., and A. M.
White.

Secretary read reports from camps and groves and called on

one delegate to make personal report. Mrs. Rogers, Mr. Lewis,
Mr. Hill, Mr. Monteith and others made short talks on subjects '

pertaining to our fraternal work.

COMMITTEE REPORTED AS FOLLOWS
Hickory, N. C. was selected for our next meeting place which

will be next April.
Lunch was served by Hendersonvilie Camp and Grove.

CONVENTION OFFICERS
President Dr. E. L. Holt, Murphy
Vice President Hon. A. M. White, Rosman
Secretary W. H. Grogan, Jr., Brevard

GOOD OF THE ORDER.We the committe on the Good of
the Order beg leave to submit the following report:

First: Experience has taught us that no camp or grove will
prosper unless the officers are diligent and active and we therefore
recommended that the very best men and women in the camps and
groves be selected as officers. Select officers who have the interest
of the Order at heart. Men and women who do not accept the
office merely for the honor but men and women who wish to render
service to their lodges and to humanity. Make the honor some¬

thing to be coveted and then demand that the officers serve the
camps nnd groves diligently.

Second: We re-affirm our recommendation of the last meeting
that we continue our publicity campaign in the local press.

Third : Ours are fraternal organizations and not an insurance
company and we therefore recommend and earnestly request that
our officeers and members stress the fraternal side of the orga¬
nization.

Fourth:. May we urge that each camp and grove look after
the sick members, widows and orphans of deceased members.
Herein lies the secret of our success.

Fifth: Let our motto be "Service to ourselves, service to our

camps and groves and service to humanity. A good citizen first
and then a good Woodman."

Respectfully submitted,
M. A. CASE,
D. LEDBETTER,
HUGH MONTEITH, Com.

UNIFORM RANK AND DEGREE TEAM.We, your com¬
mittee on Uniform Rank, beg leave to report:

Whereas, a well instructed Degree Team, is a valuable asset
to Camps and Groves, and is of great benefit in furthering the
interest of members within the Camps and Groves, as well as at¬
tracting the interest and attention of the general public to our
work and

Whereas, is this present period, every kind of activity is
needed to further the work of Camps and Groves, we

Recommend (1)
That every Camp and Grove organize- a Degree Team and

place some competent instructor in charge in order that our work
may be furthered in each section.

Recommend (2)
That Competitive Drills be arranged to stimulate the in¬

terest of each individual member of such Degree Teams.
Resnectfully Submitted,

'

E. F. LYDA,
MRS. E. ROGERS,

C. P. GOFORTH, Com.

MEMORIAL RESOLUTIONS
Whereas the Grim Reaper in his infinite wisdom has taken

from our ranks several members since the last meeting:
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: That the Secretary fce

instructed to provide a suitable place in our minutes for a proper
Memorial to our deceased sovereigns and thai this meeting be
adjourned in tribute to their memory.

Signed,
T. S. Keever,
W. S. Nettles,
MRS. C. P. GOFORTH.

RESOLUTIONS.Whereas, the W. 0. W. and W. C. held
their Semi-Annual Convention in Hendersonvilie, N. C., Oct. 26
and 27 with White Pine camp No. 213 and Pir.-j Grove 66.

BE IT RESOLVED: First, That this convention be grateful
and extends its sincere thanks to the W. 0. W. and W. C. of Hen¬
dersonvilie for their cordiai welcome and entertainment and thai
we commend the spirit of Woodcraft demonstration by them.

Second, That we endorse and re-affirm the transactions of
this convention and the instructive and entertaining talks of those
on our program and especially do we appreciate the presence of
our visitors outside the Western district. It is our wish that every¬
one attending has been benefitted by this fraternal meeting and
principals the W. O. W. and W. C. endorse.

Third, We extend our thanks to the municipal officials for
the courtesies shown us while in their city and W. 0. W. W. C.
for their Royal entertainment.

Signed,
MRS. T. S. KEEVER,
MRS. W. H. GROGAN.

One Third (3 1-3) acres, more or

leas, situate, lying and being in Boyd
Township, Transylvania County,
State of North Carolina, on State
Highway No. 23, leading from Bre¬
vard to Henderscnville, about five
(5) miles almost Northeast of Bre¬
vard, and hcving such shapes, metes,
courses and distances as will more

fuliy appear by reference to a plat
thereof made by A. L. Hardin, C. E.
on the 1st cty of September 1926,
and attached to the abstract of title
now on file with the Atlantic Joint
Stock Land Bank of Raleigh, N. C.

' the same being bounded on the North
by the lands of A. D. Lyday ; on the
East by the lands of C. L. Picklesim-
!er; on the South by State Highway
No. 28, and V. M. Owenby; on the

J West by the BoiMon Road and V. M.
Owenby ; and being the identical tract
of land conveyed by deed from C. L.

Picklesiaier and vrife, Ida Let- Piek-
iesimer of date August 14, 19S8 to

' Sutton Wilson (unmarried) and be¬
ing filed for Record September 1st,
1926, afc 11:25 A. M. Trith the Regis¬
ter of Deeds for Transylvania Coun-
jty; to sill of .which reference is made
jfor a more complete description of
the same.
Terms of sale cash and trustee will

require deposit of 10 percent of the
' amount of the bid as his evidence of

good fcith.
This the 1st day of November,

1 1932.
NORTH CAROLINA BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY, TRUSTEE.
Successor to The Raleigh Savings
Bank and Trust Company, Trustee.
J. L. Cock&rham and
Robert Weir,stein, Attorneys
T> N. C.
Nov. 3, 10, ,

PfSGAH FOREST NEWS
Several people from this section at¬

tended the funeral of Uncle Jim Sit-
ton at Boileton Sunday morning.
Uncle Jim has often visited in this
section and his many friends here
will miss him.
Miss Reba Stepp spent several days

last week with her sister, Mrs. Glen
Bryffon at Cashiers Valley.

Mrs. C. C. Morris and daughters
Elizabeth and Audrey of Biltmofe
spent the week-end with Mrs. Emm»
Colbum and Mrs. F. M. Trost and
children.
Mrs. W. W. Duncan has returned U>

her home here after attending the
funeral and burial of her mother,
Mis. Williams in Tennessee:

Mrs. Claude Ray^ of Little River
spent the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hedrick.

Mrs. Frank Patton and son Bobby
and Miss Sarah Patten spent Thurs¬
day and Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Gorald Patton in Rutherfordton.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sentell and

Mrs. Henry Mackey attended the
funeral and burial of Mrs. J. M. Grey
of Pleasant Grove at Little River
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Radford and chil¬

dren of South Carolina are visiting
Mrs. Laura Radford.
The Baptist Singing Choir from

this section attended the singing in
Brevard Sunday.
Mr. Jim Allison and Mr. and Mrs.

G. Parker and children of Ruther¬
fordton spent the week-end with Mrs.
Allison and daughter Dollie.
Mr. Joe Bradley of Beech was in

this section Friday.
Mrs. Van Tinsley was the recipient

cf a lovely miscellaneous shower at
Pattersons store in Hendersonville
Thursday, by her girl friends who
work in the store with her. Mrs. Tins-
ley was before her recent marriage,
Miss Beatrice Wyatt.
Mrs. Tom Butler and children of

Mills River spent Sunday with Mrs.
James Carter and family.
Mrs. Willie Morris and baby of

North Brevard was the guest of Mrs.
W. A. Lyday last Tuesday.
Mr. Osie Sentell of Mt. Underwood

was calling in this section Monday.
Several people from this section

ire attending the revival at the Bre¬
vard-Davidson River Presbyterian
Church in Brevard.

Clyde, the small son- of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Galloway who received sev¬
eral minor injuries in a recent auto¬
mobile accident is reported to be get¬
ting along fine.
Miss Ester Mae McCrary and Mr. j

R. V. Allison cf North Brevard were
in this section Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Mitchell Morris of Mills River

spent several days last week with his
sister, Mrs. L. Holden.

| The Upward f ;

| Trend. %
| Little News items that offer £j:
£ conclusive proof that business is * j

on the upgrade. Si

Lumber Business on Upgrade
Atfording to latest reports the

lumber business in North Carolina is
on the upgrade, having shown a two-
month steady increase. Encourage¬
ment being derived from the estab¬
lishment of Home Loan Banks, which
it is believed will stimulate building.

* * *

Improvement Shown in Textile in¬
duetry at Rozboro

All textile mills at Rcxboro are on

full-time schedule, a few maintain¬
ing day and right schedules and a

large number of operatives have been
put back to work on a fiv^-day basis
where, during the summer months
they were working only two days per
week,

. » »

Bcuik Clearin&s Offer Encouragement
Although bank clearings for the

month of October were 24 per cant
under the same period of lost year,
there is some encouragement to be
had from the fact that they have at
one time during this year been as

low as 25 per cent under 1331.
* * * v

Iron Workers Get Iwreait
An increase of 25 cents per ton has

beer, given the bar iron workers in
the Youngston steel district which i3
the first increase shown in four years.
Salary rate3 for these workert are

based on sale prices of the product.!
? V *

Maricm Mills Declare Dividend !
A 1 per cent dividend has been de¬

clared by the Marion Manufacturing
company in view of the fact that the
mills have been showing a pront for
some time. Th,3 percentage on $1,-
000,000 worth of stock is to be paid
quarterly. The mill employs 600 op- [
erativea on a full time basas.

Mines Reopen
Announcement has been made of

the opening of the Page and Mor-
ning mines of the Federal Mining
and Smelting company in the Coeur
and D'AIcne district of Idaho,, ac¬

cording to reports from Boise.
? * a

Coffee find Tea Industry Operating
Alrrwst aft Capacity

The coffee and tea industry is o-

erating within 95 per cent of capaci¬
ty according to a report made by J.
li. Forbes, president of the Forbes
Coffee company, of St. Louis, Mo.

* 0 t.

G'u.iss Company Reopens
The American Window Glass com¬

pany recently reopened their plant
at Belle Vernon, Pa., and have put
37f> men back to work. They have
orders on hand which will enable
them to operate for several months.

* * *

Trade Journal Optimistic
An article recently appeared in

the Hardware Age in which the au¬
thor is of the opinion that the pres¬
ent upsw'ng in business is not a

5 flurry" but will fee sustained, Ac-

SIXTY DISASTER
IN 1932 ABB T8

. NATION'S DISTRESS
m Cross Spends $2,760,000

To Help Victims of *

Catastrophes.
in a T<nr of great misfortune caused

by economic depression, in which the
American Red Cross assumed heavy
burden* of relief for the unemployed,
the organization also veipocded to
emergency needs lu SO disasters in the
United States and Its insular posses¬
sions.
During the twelve months ending

June 30, 1932, the Red Cross gave aid
to 76,000 families totalling 338,000 indi¬
viduals, with expenditures of $I,7W,-
786. These people were in distrera be¬
cause of drought, flood, forest Are, tor¬
nado, snowstorm, mine explosion, o>

other similar great disaster, ¦

Prolonged drought caused Use Red
Cross to go with help to 58,000 families
in the northwest Here in 144 counties
in North and South Dakota. Montana,
Nebraska,. Washington and Iowa the
Red Cross spent 1(1,930,000 from its
own treasury to feed and protect peo¬
ple through the winter aad spring.
Other grave disasters were floods Id

southeastern states, where the organ¬
ization spent $192,000 <rom its treasury
and {68,000 local contributions to help
13,000 persons.
More than 60,000 pcoplo were home¬

less from floods in tributaries of the
Mississippi river and again the Red
Cros3 faced a long relief task, aiding
these people. The uatlonal organization
gave $108,000 and local contribution* .

wero $10,000.
The Red Cross always maintains a

state of readiness to meet these sud¬
den emergencies, and funds and other
essentials to this work are supplied,
in part, by the annual roll call, held
each year from Armistice Day to'
Thanksgiving Day. Every citizen can
support this worthy activity through;
joining as a member In the local Red
Cross chapter.

BREVARD DUCK PIS TEAM
DEFEATS ASHEVILLE

Before a good crowd of fans the
Brevard Duck Pin Team set a new
team record for three games on the
local alleys Thursday night by
defeating the Asheville team 1655 to
1519.

Bridges also set a new single game
record for the local allays by bowling
159 in the third game.

Brevard Totals
Byers 181 109 105 345
Loftis 102 95 107 304
Grogan ........105 106 92 303

Bridges
94 125 110 335

Asheville
Hall 90 119
Hoffman 86 111
Owens 99 114
Gilbert 104 115
Griset ..112 100
VV --

1655
Totals

95 304
97 294
90 303
91 310
86 308

1519
Team 2 defeated team 1 and team

3 defeated team. 4 in the local Duck
Pin League Tuesday night Grogan
was high mtn with 854.
Team 1 Totals
Kilpatrlck ....104 94 88 287
Jenks 96 78 100 280
Fisher 115 81 104 800
Morris ...'.....103 88 98 *84
Trantham 92 93 ... 185
Bridges ( Cpt) 94 94
it$i\ . .

1480

Croushom (Cpt) 109 104 127 340
Loftis 100
Kimzey 86
Duckworth .... 89
Vaughn 89
^ fr «k -*> -y, ¦.

L,.:'
'

96 127 823
91 84 265
91 88 268
97 U ,280

1472
Totals

129 101 329
95 236
80 285
90 314

101
111
124

Team 3
Jerome ( Cpt) ,. 99
McCoy ........ 90
McNeely M
C. Pfttton 100
Byers 113 128 104 341

a
T " r 7 1545

Team 4 Totals
Ferguson 103 86 106 289
Morris 108 90 92 290
R. Grogan .... 90 97 97 284
K. Fatton .116 104 83 SOS
Grogan 110 120 124 354

' 1620
LEAGUE STANDING

Won Lost
Team 4 8 3
Team I 5 6
Team 3 .6 6
Team 2 4

cording to the journal consumer de-
wands are on the increase,

* *,* ? -.CISSSSs
Auio Acct&i»ry Hwte Sh&toe SttUi

Inerecwir
According to D. H. Kelly, vies

president of the Electric Auto-Lite
comany sales ot) the products taaau- *
factored i?y them hare shown a con¬
siderable increase cvst both 3830 and
1931. They are manufacturers of

j automobile and inddustrial tottery
units.

THE RIGHT WAY TO THAV»p|it by Iraia, The aaiest. Mac* 'coo*
fortable. Most '.Elisole. Com tost,

j iturulre of Ticlcet /igtatt regarding
<jre.i*fj reduced farea for short tripe. *

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM


